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Abstract
Since the turn of this century it is known that every food contains potential
allergens, and can therefore trigger allergic reactions in sensitized children. The
treatment of food allergy (FA) is based on the elimination of the triggering food.
When this food is not a necessary nutrient, it can be easily eliminated from the diet
because the child will not be exposed to nutritional derangements. Thus, treatment
of FA is necessary only in children younger than two years affected by cow's milk
(CM) allergy (CMA). In the first years of life CM represents the primary source
of nutrients with high biologic value. All covering the recommended intake for
age. In addition, this high nutritional value is associated with a low cost. However,
children with CMA older than two years can avoid CM without nutritional loss if
the nutrients necessary to cover daily requirements are provided by other foods
such as meat, fish, vegetables and fruit. In the first years of life, dietary treatment
of CMA is necessary for evident reasons. Nevertheless the choice of an adequate
CM substitute among several hypoallergenic formulas is mandatory for infants
with CMA. In the last few years the number of these formulas has progressively
increased. Since all information on the nutritional adequacy and therapeutic
efficacy of such formulas are usually supplied by the industry, pediatricians are
occasionally confronted with data not always scientifically controlled. In addition,
such data focus on hypothetical negative effects of competing formulas instead of
delivering pertinent information on the therapeutic adequacy of the advertised
formula. As a result pediatricians are now bombarded with a large variety of
information on new special formulas named "hypoallergenic" and are confronted
with a difficult choice among all these formulas. In this article we analyze the
nutritional adequacy, the allergenicity and the efficacy of the special formulas
commercially available for feeding babies with CMA. These formula include soyprotein formulas (SPF), CM protein hydrolysate formulas (HFs), home-made, meatbased formulas (Rezza's diet), also giving advices against bovine meat, goat milk,
and transgenic foods, concluding with some guidelines for CMA prevention in
babies. A great concern has arisen on the possible diffusion of genetically modified
foods in children preventative formulas.
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Characteristics of an ideal formula for
feeding children with CMA
Human milk has been for centuries the only way of feeding
human neonates. Since the beginning of this century CM formulas
© Copyright iMedPub

became a common BM(breast milk) substitute when mother's
milk was not available [1]. However, CM has been created by
Mother Nature in order to provide all the nutrients necessary
to permit the growth of calves, mammals very different from
human newborn babies. Calves show rapid growth during the
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first months of life since the protein composition of CM is totally
different from that of BM. Over this century and especially in the
last decade several formulas have been developed in order to
reduce the antigen load and therefore the risk of sensitization
(Table 1).
The characteristics of an ideal formula for feeding children with
CMA are known. The ideal CM substitute should satisfy the
following criteria: it should be hypoallergenic, it should have
an adequate nutritional value appropriate to the infant's age, it
should be easily available, inexpensive, and palatable in order to
obtain a good compliance.

Cross-reactivity
Cross reactivity is the possible interaction between the binding
site of an antibody and the same allergenic epitope present in
different molecules. All molecules may trigger allergic reactions
in patients sensitized to one of these molecules, even without
previous exposure. Cross reactivity between CM proteins and
those of special formulas or their peptides (if HFs are taken into
account) is a crucial debate regarding all special formulas and
surely the most important.
Therefore when there is a problem regarding cross reactivity such
formula should not be employed owing to the risk of triggering
anaphylactic reactions that may be even very severe [2-8]. As
we have first demonstrated [2], whey protein CM-based HFs
can trigger allergic reactions in children with CMA [3-13]. To
understand this apparent paradox, it is necessary to review some
basal concepts on protein structure.
Scolastically, protein composition can be compared with
a chemical alphabet containing 20 different letters, each
corresponding to an amino acid. Different association of such
chemical letters, conforming to their setting, form different
words (peptide fragments), and more words construct phrases
(proteins), so amino acids, according to their sequence, form
peptides and more peptides form proteins [14].
An epitope is the fundamental part of protein molecules for
immune reactions either because the epitope is recognized by T
cells (see allergenicity), or because epitopes bind to antibody Fab
portions. Epitopes are very small part of a molecule, hence a few
critical amino acids are able to form an epitope. Most epitopes are
conformational and result from the steric folding of the aminoacid-peptide chains. Protein heat denaturation usually alters
the folding with disulfide bond breakage and loss of secondary
structure, consequently making it exceedingly challenging
to identify conformational epitopes. Sequential epitopes are
situated in unfolded molecules, often remain untouched during
denaturation and are more easily identified and synthesized [1416].
In order to understand the problems encountered to eliminate
all epitopes of CM proteins [15-19], several studies reported
Table 1 Hypoallergenic formulas for the alimentation of children with CMA.
1
2
3

Soy-protein formulas
CM-protein hydrolysate formulas
Home-made, meat-based formulas (Rezza's diet)
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that fully breast-fed babies may experience a variety of allergic
symptoms related to CM proteins transferred from mothers to
infants via BM [1]. Such minute amounts of CM proteins may be
sensitizing in predisposed infants, although they first undergo a
digestion by the mother's gastrointestinal enzymes; then after
several degradative and assimilating steps the peptides go into
the blood and are transferred into the breast; and eventually they
are again digested by the infant. After this intricate process the
peptides are still immunogenic despite the presence in BM of
secretory IgA (sIgA) which limits the CM proteins immunogenicity
[1]. Epitopes are therefore the most important part of protein
molecules, not only for crossreactivity, but also for allergenicity.
The allergenicity of a given food is not dependent on the amount
of protein it contains, but on the number of immunoreactive
epitopes present in that protein [14].
Furthermore it is impossible to destroy all epitopes present
on CM proteins with techniques currently available for HF
preparation. The task is particularly demanding since minimal
residual molecular structure is required for antigen recognition by
the immune system of previously sensitized children [15]. The HF
residual peptides recognizing the Fab fragment of IgE antibodies
specific for CM allergens, are present in blood and tissues of
babies with CMA, due to immunological crossreactivities, and
able to trigger severe allergic reactions [4-13,15-17]. Obviously
the degree of enzyme hydrolysis used to process CM proteins,
notably influences the amplitude of residual immunoreactive
peptides. Extensive hydrolysis yields small and large peptides.
Partial hydrolysis, on the other hand, yields large segments of
peptides. Therefore the latter should never be employed for the
treatment of CMA [1,2,4,5]. Casein HFs, extensively hydrolyzed,
have been judged more reliable [18], even if in some cases can
trigger reactions [7,13,20-22]. However, trace amounts of casein
have been detected in commercial whey HFs and vice versa
residual casein IgE epitopes in all the "hypoallergenic" (HA) formu
las Alfa-Rè, LHA and Pregomin were found [9, 19]. In addition, it
has been shown that products of digestion of ßLG are present in
a number of HFs [23]. Haddad et al. [24] demonstrated that CMallergic children with or without IgE antibodies to undigested ßLG
all had IgE antibodies to the peptic or peptic and tryptic digests
of ßLG.

Allergenicity and Antigenicity
Allergenicity is the ability of a given molecule to elicit an allergic
reaction in sensitized individuals. A special formula should be not
allergenic, in other words should not be able to stimulate the
immune system to produce IgE antibodies. To understand why
we cannot rely on protein hydrolysis to produce formulas of low
allergenicity, it is necessary to review some basal data on antigen
recognition at the molecular level [16].
Proteins, as well as all foreign substances, in order to be recognized
by T-cell specific receptor (TcR) require a "processation" from
antigen presenting cells (APC). Processation consists in an
elaborate transformation of protein molecules, including de
naturation and enzyme hydrolysis of native protein by potent
APC lysosomal enzymes. Thus if protein molecules escape diges
tion, and reach APCs in a native form, should be first processed
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into small peptides of low molecular weight (MW) in order to be
recognized by T cells [25]. Activation of T cells is a key event in
the induction of immune responses. T cells, unlike B cells directly
recognizing soluble antigens, have a TcR that recognizes the
bimolecular ligand formed by both the foreign antigen and self
Ia antigen expressed on APC surface [26]. Several studies have
demonstrated that T cells recognize antigens only after their
timely processation by APCs expressing HLA antigens. An immu
nogenic peptide should therefore possess two distinct features. It
should be able to make contact with a TcR as well as to bind to an
HLA molecule [27]. These two features include the epitope, that
is the portion making contact with T cells, whereas the agretope
is the HLA contact site. Both epitope and agretope are composed
of two to three amino acid residues scattered in the primary se
quence of protein molecule [28].
An a-helical conformation appears to be the type of secondary
structure usually recognized by T cells. The amino acid residues
that during enzyme hydrolysis make contact with T cells or with
HLA, segregate to a-helix opposite sites, thus forming the epitope
and agretope, respectively. Following processation, native
proteins acquire the conformational freedom to form a second
ary structure which will allow the formation of both epitope and
agretope.
It is now clear that, according to the mechanisms involved in
native protein processation, there are three types of processation
[28]:
- In the first type, the peptide chain in its native state has
enough conformational freedom to allow the segregation
of epitopes and agretopes.
- In the second type, the polypeptide chain needs to be
unfolded to allow the segregation of amino acid residues
forming both epitope and agretope.
- In the third type, processation requires proteolytic cleavage
to supply the conformational flexibility the correct HLA
and T-cell contact structures [28].
In conclusion, enzyme hydrolysis employed for CM-based HF
preparation, cannot destroy all epitopes, as we have alluded to
previously. After all treatments the peptides are still immunogenic
and allergenic, therefore HFs in addition are allergenic due to
crossreactivity, and immunogenic because they are still able to
stimulate IgE synthesis. Double-blind, placebo-controlled food
challenges (DBPCFC) should be used to demonstrate that HFs are
effective in the management of allergic children [18].

Nutritional adequacy
Care should be taken when HFs are given for prolonged periods
since no data is available on the nutritional assessment of
infants fed exclusively HFs for several months. Studies done in
neonates fed a partly whey HF during different periods of days,
have shown significant abnormalities in plasma concentration
of several essential amino acids compared to neonates fed BM
[29-31]. There is nothing surprising about these results, since
CM-based HFs are generally casein- or whey protein-based, thus
implying an unbalance in serum composition of varying amino
acids. To prevent a such derangement, HFs should contain an
© Copyright iMedPub
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adequate proportion of whey proteins and casein, which should
be of 60% and 40%, respectively. Recently a partly HF contain
ing 50% of whey proteins and 50% of casein has been marketed
which appears to be more adequate, complying with the protein
distribution of special formulas. We shall discuss the distribution
of different nutrients in such formulas.

Proteins
Some HFs have a high protein content. Alfarè (extensively whey
HF) contains 2,8 g/dl of proteins. Nutramigen (extensively casein
HF) contains 1,9 g/dl of proteins, whereas BM contains only 0,67
g/dl of proteins important from the nutritional point of view.
Additional BM proteins, such as lactoferrin, lysozyme, and IgA
antibodies are not absorbed and thus are not critical for nutrition,
but are fundamental protective factors. It is therefore clear that
the high protein load peculiar to some HFs is decidedly not physio
logic, subjecting HF-fed babies to a considerable metabolic load.
There is no reason, at the current state of knowledge, to maintain
so high protein concentrations in these HFs. It is desirable that
in the future the manufacturing industries reduce HF protein
concentrations, so restoring acceptable levels.

Lipids
The fat composition of protein HFs (Nutramigen, Pregestimil,
Alfaré) is totally different from that of BM. In fact, in order to
improve fat absorption, medium chain fatty acids (MCFA), have
been added to protein HF in a 40% proportion. Trial of MCT
(Medium chain triglycerides) in animals and in humans have
shown that MCFA require no re-esterification or chylomicron
formation and move directly from gastric and intestinal mucosal
cells. MCFA are complexed with albumin and proceed directly via
the portal vein and are metabolized in the liver, thus providing a
theoretically attractive energy source for use in the nutritional
management of different situations with fat malabsorption. BM
contains a small amount of MCT which reaches approximately
10% in the milk from mothers of preterm infants. In the light of
recent studies, the role of MCT in infant formulas is questionable.
It has been shown that formulas containing 40% MCT seem to
overload the capacity of the infant liver to completely metabolize
MCFA. Therefore MCTs leak into bloodstream. In addition
significant differences in the fatty acids composition of plasma
phospholipids were found between MCT formula- and BMfed infants, namely a higher concentration of linoleic acid and
decreased levels of linolenic, arachidonic and docasaheaenoic
acid [32]. These data seem to suggest that a competition of MCT
and essential fatty acids (EFA) for the same chain elongating
enzyme system is operating. In addition, low-birth-weight infants
fed a formula containing 40% or 8O% MCT, showed no significant
growth difference in comparison with the control group; more
over, intestinal symptoms were encountered more frequently
in infants fed MCT formulas than in the controls. It follows that
the nutritional advantage provided by MCT remains uncertain,
since energy is expended for the MCFA chain elongation which
leads to long-chain saturated fatty acids. We would like to stress
that babies with CMA do not have fat malabsorption. Therefore
they do not benefit from MCT formulas [32, 33]. Very frequently,
marketing interests overcome scientific interests. In other words,
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companies like to kill "two birds with one stone". According to
manufacturers, protein HFs should be given to babies with various
diseases, such as CMA, gastroenteritis, fat malabsorption, biliary
atresia, cystic fibrosis, etc, but in just a few of these MCT may be
useful (biliary atresia, cystic fibrosis, etc.,).
Another problem with the employment of MCT formulas in al
lergic children is cast from studies showing that an EFA defect
including arachidonic and diomo-g-linolenic acids is associated
with the atopic state [34-39]. It has been hypothesized that
such a defect is due to a functional deficit of enzymes providing
to linoleic acid elongation [34, 38,39]. Patients with atopic
dermatitis (AD) and serum deficit of arachidonic and diomo-glinolenic acids have shown significant clinical improvements and
contemporaneous normalization of serum levels of both EFAs
after giving diomo-g-linoleic acid supplements [36,37].
We conclude that whey HFs should not be used in infants with IgEmediated CMA. Highly casein HFs appear to be safer than whey
HFs. Further trials are needed to study the nutritional adequacy
of HFs in babies exclusively given such formulas for many months.

Carbohydrate
All the available HFs for feeding babies with CMA, are totally free
of lactose. This sounds a nonsense. The carbohydrate content
in BM is around 7 g/dl, 90% being lactose. Lactose is hydrolysed
mainly by the brush border lactase and is absorbed as glucose
and galactose. Although lactase activity is almost completely
mature soon after birth, a certain part of the lactose escapes
and is fermented by colonic bacteria into lactic acid and low MW
fatty acids. Therefore, lactose is an important factor contributing
to the low pH of the stools of breast-fed infants, which together
with the low buffering capacity owing to the low protein and low
phosphate content of BM is considered to be partly responsible
for suppressing the growth of E coli in the intestine of breastfed infants. Another beneficial effect of lactose, seems to be
the enhancement of calcium absorption. Lactose also promotes
absorption of magnesium, strontium, barium, radium, manga
nese, cobalt, zinc, lead, and iron. In addition, to enhance the
calcium absorption lactose plays another important nutritional
role providing a source of galactose. Galactose is a major nutrient
in the normal newborn infant only the sea-lion and marsupials
whose first pouch milk is a trisaccharide of galactose, are known
to have milk sugars other than galactose. Carbon derived from
galactose may enter many pathways [32,33]. All these facts
strongly indicate that lactose has an invaluable nutritional value,
therefore according to ESPGAN [40], lactose should constitute
all or most of the total carbohydrate in infant formulas. Since at
least in developed countries, at present, there are only a limited
number of infants with CMA and secondary lactase deficiency,
there is no reason to continue producing SPFs or protein HFs
(Pregestimil, Nutramigen, Alfa-Rè) which are totally lactose-free.
These formulas were useful, in the past when chronic diarrhea,
associated with secondary lactase deficiency, was very common.
In support of the usefulness of lactose-SPF, are the results of an
elegant study [41], showing that infants, under six months of age,
affected with chronic diarrhea, secondary to acute gastroenteritis,
and with multiple protein intolerances, including soy proteins,
tolerate a SPF containing lactose much better than the classical
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lactose-free SPF. In addition, we would like to emphasise that
infants with CMA frequently show AD, urticaria, rhinitis, asthma,
angioedema, shock without any intestinal involvement and
therefore without any lactase deficiency. All these data strongly
indicate that lactose has an invaluable nutritional value, therefore
according to ESPGAN [40], lactose should constitute all or most of
the total carbohydrate in infant formulas.

Palatability and cost
Palatability and cost are two important characteristics to obtain
a good compliance, and with an adequate nutritional value
appropriate to the infant's age, especially when children aged
more than six months are considered and when the special
formula must be prescribed for several months. The rather high
osmolarity (Nutramigen), unpalatability, and high cost of CM pro
tein HFs limit their use. For these reasons they might be used only
when SPFs or Rezza's diet are not effective [42,43].
In addition to an unpleasant taste, extensively HFs have a high
cost, thereby their use, especially if it is protracted, represents a
not negligible financial burden.

Biologic adequacy
We want to point out that HF employment, in neonatal age,
raises some perplexities of biologic character. There is no doubt
that HFs are made of predigested protein and therefore are
very less physiological. Nothing is known about whether a so
unnatural alimentation could induce negative effects on gut
development and on mucosal immune defense. During millenia
human neonates have been fed intact proteins. Recent data [44]
seem to indicate that HF administration, in the neonatal age, is
not devoid of potentially undesirable effects. It has been shown
that feeding healthy neonates during the first three days of life
an extensively (eHF) casein HF resulted in a delayed gut closure.
At three months of age the serum a-lactalbumin concentration
was significantly higher in the casein HF-fed infants compared
to controls fed either BM or a CM formula [44]. These data,
albeit preliminary, should call to foresight about the use of such
products in neonatal age.
In conclusion, from the data available at present, it can be
concluded that CM protein HFs especially the partially HF (pHFs)
should be never employed in children with IgE-mediated CMA,
but casein eHFs might be administered to babies with CM intol
erance [45,46].
Since SPFs do not crossreact with CM proteins, should be
considered as formulas of first choice in children with IgE-medi
ated allergic manifestations (Table 2). Home-made, meat-based
formulas (Rezza's diet), similarly to SPFs, show no crossreactivity
and can be employed with success. The pleasant taste and the
low cost are added advantages of these formulas compared to
HFs.

Hypoallergenic formulas
Hypoallergenic formulas presently available are as follows Table
1:
1) Soy protein formulas,
Find this article in: http://skin-diseases-and-skin-care.imedpub.com/archive.php
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2) CM protein hydrolysates,
3) Rezza's diet.

1) Soy protein formulas
We report in Table 2 the main properties of SPFs: It is worth
recalling that since 1929 SPFs have been widely used for feeding
babies and young children with CMA. With the passing of years
SPFs have been more and more improved, therefore their
nutritional adequacy is comparable to that of CM formulas [47].
Furthermore SPFs, even if administered exclusively for several
months, allowed a satisfactory growth rate and failed to induce
immunologic abnormalities, as demonstrated by a study done by
us in a wide group of infants, fed a SPF during the first 6 months
of life [48].
SPFs are recommended for feeding babies with CMA, lactose or
galactose intolerance and in the management of infants with
severe gastroenteritis and babies at risk of atopy, and to prevent
the atopic march [47]. The use of SPFs for the prevention of
atopy in genetically prone neonates is rather controversial. Some
studies have shown that SPFs significantly reduced the prevalence
of atopic disease in high risk babies, or failed to confirm our re
sults [47,49,50], while a zero prevalence was found in 63 children
[51]. However, in 12 studies comparing SPF(s) with CM feeding
only 16, 6% randomized studies had statistically significant results
[47]. Strangely enough, in a recent study a very high prevalence
of soy positivity was found in two groups of children: 19, 3% and
7, 1%, respectively [52].
In agreement with other authors, over the last decade we have
investigated the possibility of prevention either of AD in children
with CMA, or of atopic disease in high-risk babies. In a prospective
multicenter study as yet 2270 babies with at least one atopic
parent or brother were enrolled in a prospective study including
all the usual dietary and environmental measures, including BM
and/or SPF feeding for at least six months and selected weaning
after the 6th month We evaluated 732 babies at the last followup. The lower prevalence of atopic disease in the infants who
followed the preventive measures (77/593=13%) and the higher
(48/139=34.5%) in those who did not (p=0.0001) stress that such
manipulations for the prevention of atopy in "at risk" babies are
worthwhile [53].
As all heterologous proteins, also SPF proteins are able to trigger
intolerance, and allergic and hypersensitivity reactions. Several
studies, based only on clinical history and/or evaluation, SPTs, or
parental reports claimed that 25% of infants with CMA manifest
intolerance to soy [47]. Instead the studies employing challenge
tests for the diagnosis of soy allergy comprise 2708 children [5462], and the mean reaction rate to soy in these studies is 2.7%
Table 2 Properties of Soy-Protein-Formulas.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

No crossreactivity with CM proteins
No minute amount of CM proteins
Lower allergenicity than CM proteins
Similar antigenicity to CM proteins
Nutritional adequacy similar to CM formulas
Acceptable taste
Cost 40% more than a CM formula
© Copyright iMedPub
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(Table 3). The unreliability of studies based on skin prick tests
(SPTs) is demonstrated by the data shown in Table 4, a 25%
incidence of SPT diagnosis to soy is reduced to 5% by DBPCFCs
[54] (p=0.0001). In other words, SPTs suggested an incidence of
soy sensitivity as many as 500-fold higher than that shown by
DBPCFCs
Reactions to soy are surely more common in children with
gastrointestinal CMA: In Table 5 [51,63-73] dealing with very
selected populations of children, only 7-18 in three studies
[65,66,73] the vary considerably, from 0 to 42,9% (mean 11.9%).
In three studies the results totalled zero, and the diagnosis was
done with DBPCFC, and in another there was a 14% incidence, but
the DBPCFC was done only in 47% of children [72]. Considering
the three .DBPCFC studies done in the whole cohort of children,
the incidence of soy-induced reactions falls dramatically to 4,6%!
However, in children with AD, and/or urticaria and asthma the
presence of a soy intolerance is uncommon, and in a study only
one child out of 22 had RAST positive to soy [55]. This data was
confirmed in children with AD and subjected to DBPCFC using soy
versus placebo [54].
Recently, a great concern has arisen relative to the likelihood that
some SPFs might contain genetically modified organisms (GMO),
however Milupa and Abbott have certified that their SPFs contain
no GMO, and parents should check whether on the labels of
similar products is clearly shown NO GMO.

2) Hydrolysate formulas (HFs)
HFs are obtained by changing the primary structure or the
conformation of CM proteins by enzyme hydrolysis and heat
treatment. According to the protein source, there are four types
of HFs: casein HFs (Alimentum, Nutramigen, Pregestimil), whey
HFs (Alfa-Rè, Prophylac/Hypolac, Pepti-Junior, Nutrilon Pepti,
Nutrilon Pepti plus, Beba HA/Good Start, Nidina HA=hypoaller
genic), soy + pig collagen HF (Pregomin), and a whey 50% and
casein 50% partially (pHF) (Aptamil HA). Depending on the degree
of hydrolysis HFs can be extensively (eHF) or pHFs hydrolyzed.
HFs have a substantial amount of peptides with MW (molecular
weight) higher than 5 kD, and even higher than 15 kD [74,75]
carbohydrates, and a mixture of vegetable oils [76].
Some HFs (Alfa-Rè, Alimentum, Pregestimil) contain in addition
MCTs. They are integrated with vitamins and contain only small
amounts of L-carnitine.. Similarly to SPFs, HFs are also devoid of
lactose. HFs are nutritionally adequate and infants generally gain
weight, however as pointed out above, recent studies have shown
an unbalance in essential amino acids in babies fed a whey pHF
[29-31]. Owing to their scarce palatability (excepted HA), they are
refused because of the bad taste, and are expensive.
HFs are recommended for feeding infants with chronic diarrhea,
malabsorption syndromes and/or CMA. However HFs, as we
first have demonstrated [2], have epitopes recognized by IgE
antibodies-anti-CM proteins [7]. Thereby HFs should not be used
with foresight or even avoided in babies with IgE-mediated CMA
due to possible crossreactivities, and severe allergic reactions [313], when babies with CMA are fed HFs [2,7,13,17,76,77].
The analysis of some HFs by an ELISA technique, have
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Table 3 Results of studies employing challenge test to soy.
Author(s)

Refs

Sampson et al
Bock et al
Bock et al
Giampietro et al
Kivity et al
Magnolfi
Burks et al
Eigenmann et al
Businco et al
Bellioni et al

54
55
56
57
58
59
60
51
62
61

No. of
children
204
313
710
317
52
900
98
63
25
26

Age(years)

Challenge type

Reactions to soy (%)

5.2 (M)
<3-19
NS
0.4 (M)
18 (M)
0.1-18
0.3-21.9
2.3 (M)
2.9 (M)
2.8 (M)

DBPCFC
DBPCFC
DBPCFC
OFC
DBPCFC
DBPCFC
DBPCFC
DBPCFC,OFC
DBPCOFC
DBPCOFC

5
5.4
6
2.47
0
6.1
3.1
0
0
0

Total=2.414; Mean=2.7
Abbreviations: DBFC: Double-blind food challenge; DBPCFC: Double-blind placebo-controlled food challenge; M: median; NS: Not specified; OFC:
Oral food challenge.
Table 4 Results of SPTs and DBPCFCs in 160 children.
Foods (%)
Egg
CM
Peanut
Wheat
Soy
Fish

SPT
56
24
51
15
25
28

DBPCFC
38
11
24
4
5
7

unexpectedly shown that a whey pHF contains a large amount
of casein, which is absent in two casein formulas [9]. What can
appear as a paradox can be easily explained reminding that with
the precipitation technique to separate whey proteins from
casein, a certain amount of casein remains in the serum frac
tion, also because some caseins have a lower MW. Progressive
hydroly
sis, subsequently employed to reduce the MW of
whey proteins, probably cannot completely degrade casein.
Undoubtedly the residual allergenicity, and contamination with
casein or with intact CM proteins, such as ßLG, both crucial for
HF hypoallergenicity, are dependent of the food-processing tech
nologies applied, often a well-kept secret of the manufactures
[9]. Recently the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has issued
very strict norms in order that a formula can be defined as HA:
the hydrolyzed peptides should have a MW <5000 D, the HF
should not be contaminated with intact CM proteins (casein),
and should be able to yield a negative DBPCFC result in at least
20 children with documented IgE-mediated CMA [78]. This sum
marizes the properties of HFs and SPFs. SPFs are antigenic and
can be allergenic, but do not crossreact with IgE antibodies to CM
proteins. HFs can be more or less immunogenic and allergenic
but do crossreact with IgE antibodies to CM proteins [4].
In children with CMA, considering the cases referred to in the
literature, HFs have elicited 217 reactions, many of which IgEmediated, to casein HFs and to whey HFs (either eHFs or pHFs)
[76]. All in all, 115 to casein HFs (1 case of shock, 3 of anaphy
laxis, 5 of generalized urticaria, 1 apparent life-threatening
event) (+ 2 localized) and 102 to whey HFs (either eHF or pHF)
(1 case of shock, 3 of anaphylaxis, 13 systemic reactions, 2 ap
parent life-threatening events), in addition to the infant who
experienced acute anaphylaxis after assuming a casein and WHF,

6 © Copyright iMedPub

the unspecified number of significant allergic reactions to Good
Start [17,76,77].
During several years 16 studies tried to prevent the atopic march.
The 36-74% prevalence of allergic disorders especially in the
control children seems to be an unexpected characteristic, as
well as the 4-35% prevalence of CMA found in the HF-fed babies
[76,77]. In addition, 4/5 infants who developed atopic symptoms
while on pHF had a positive SPT to CM proteins, against 2/25
SPF-fed [79] (a 72% decrease) (Fisher 0.0026), thus suggesting
that sensitization to CM proteins in infants receiving this HF is
exceptionally more frequent than in those fed a SPF.
Some considerations of biologic order on HF employment in
neonates suggest that during millenia the mucosal immune
system of neonates was accustomed to recognize intact food
proteins and as a consequence to produce secretory IgA anti
bodies (sIgA). The latter actively contributes to the exclusion
of orally administered antigens, thus constituting a cardinal
defense system. Studies done on the animal model stressed that
HF are scarcely antigenic and therefore fail to activate antibody
responses against CM proteins [11,42,80]. We are somewhat
perplexed about the possible negative effects that HF drinking
could yield to the local immune system of newborns. Also the
gastrointestinal tract of newborns during millenia has received
intact milk proteins and it is known that from food given to
neonates stems the release of gut hormones, which apparently
promote gut development [81,82]. We fear that feeding HFs
in the first days/months of life might influence the elaborate
system of defense mechanisms. The study by Jakobsson [27],
previously reported, stresses that the early maturation of the gut
(closure) can be disrupted by feeding HFs, in neonatal age. From
the data available at present it can be concluded that the most
physiologically appropriate food should contain whole proteins,
and not hydrolysates [27].

3) Home-made, meat-based formulas (Rezza's diet)
As a CM substitute, a home-made, meat-based formula can
be used in children with CMA. In 1973 professor Rezza got a
successful lamb-based formula ready for the treatment of "infant
intractable diarrhea". The formula consists of fresh or frozen lean
lamb's meat (free from fat and tendons), cut into small pieces,
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Table 5 Results of studies evaluating the prevalence of soy intolerance in very selected populations of children with gastrointestinal CMA.
Authors

Ref

No of children

Age(years)

Perkkiö et al **
Kuitunen et al
Délèze et al **
Powell
Halpin et al
Navarro et al
Burks et al
Sampson et al
Ragno et al
Zeiger et al
Levy et al

63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73

108
35
18
9
10
42
43
92
20
93
7

0,3
0,7
5,2 (M)
5.5
0.2-0.3
infants
0.8 (M)
1.5 (M)
2,6
1.6 (m)
1-2

Follow-up
(years)
0,1-7,5
9
15
NS
3
NS
1,5
1
1
1
NS

Challenge type

Reactions to soy (%)

FC *
FC *
C, L
OFC
C, L
C
FC
DBPCFC
DBPCFC
DBPCFC
OFC

4.6
11.4
22.2
42.9
40
7,1
32,5
0
0
14
0

Total = 470; Mean = 11.9
* data on food challenges are lacking
** retrospective study
Note: in the studies by Powell, Burks et al and Zeiger et al the children were admitted with a suspected diagnosis of soy intolerance
Abbreviations: C: Clinical; D: Diagnosis; FC: Food challenge; L: Laboratory; M: Median; NS: Not specified; OFC: Open food challenge.
Table 6 Composition of Rezza's Diet (per liter).
Lamb Meat
Olive Oil
Rice Flour
Table salt
Water until to
Calcium

100 g
40 g
70 g
2g
1 liter
500 mg

boiled and minced, then mixed with the other diet components
(Table 6). This formula is nutritionally adequate, provides 740
calories/l, has a pleasant taste, and a low cost. Lamb's meat can
be substituted with chicken, or rabbit meat, whereas bovine
meat should be avoided since it can have antigens crossreacting
with CM proteins. In addition, bovine serum albumin is shared by
both CM and bovine meat, another cause of allergic sensitization.
Rezza's diet has been used with varying degrees of success in
the treatment of children with different manifestations of CMA
(chronic diarrhea, AD, asthma, etc., [83].
Rezza's diet is well accepted from children and their parents. An
important characteristic is the adaptability to the individual needs
of the single patient, increasing or decreasing its constituent, or
introducing other foods. The formula is a useful oligoantigenic
diet for the diagnosis of FA and allows the introduction of added
food nutrients. It is surely available for babies with CMA or with
chronic diarrhea of varying nature or with egg or wheat aller
gy, providing that chicken and alike meats are not given to eggallergic chil
dren. Once the clinical improv
ement is obtained,
different foods can be gradually added. Well known are the
properties of Rezza's diet [83].
One final word about the hypoallergenicity of lamb meat. We
have never read a paper reporting a case of lamb meat allergy.
If the allergenicity of a given protein is related not only to its
molecular weight, but also to the sequences of the amino acids,

© Copyright iMedPub

		

we deem that the amino acid sequences in lamb meat are not
suitable to form reactive epitopes.

4) Goat and mare milk
Goat's milk is not a suitable CM substitute, even if it is nowadays
commonly sold even in supermarkets, because it contains a high
percentage of proteins crossreacting with CM proteins, in up to
100% of CMA children [61]. Generally, mare milk proteins have
not epitopes in common with CM proteins, hence it could be
evaluated with prudence in CMA children [62].

Conclusion
CM can induce a whole spectrum of allergic manifestations in
infants and young children, ranging from trivial and transient, to
frustrating, chronic, and severe, to sometimes life-threatening or
even fatal in rare cases. CM substitutes, both for CMA prevention
and treatment, should be completely free of immunogenic and
allergenic CM reactive epitopes, and tested in vivo, so that only
products that are well tolerated by at least 90% infants (95&
interval confidence), using OFC (open food challenge) or DBPCFC
should be labelled as HA [26]. In the last years, the efforts of
companies manufacturing formulas have led to the development
and availability of special formulas which have dramatically
reduced the morbidity and mortality of infants with CMA.
However, these formulas are far from being ideal both for the
nutritional adequacy and hypollergenicity. Therefore, companies
should cooperate with investigators in order to develop as fast as
possible an ideal formula for the prevention and management of
CMA. We would like to stress, according to the latin widsom on
the portal of our Clinic, "in puero homo", which means "in the
infant is the seed of the future man", that our goal is not only to
reduce morbidity and mortality, but mainly to ensure the best
quality of life both to infants and adults.
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